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SU HdARY 
D~ta are p r esent ed to show the e ffe cts of i n l et - a ir 
pressure , i n l e t - a ir tempe r ature , a nd compress i on ratio o n 
t he ~axi mum pe rmi ssib l e pe r formance obtain ed on a single-
cylinder t est eng i ne wi th aircraf t- eng i ne fue l s v a rying 
fro m a f u el of 8 7 oc tane numb e r to one of 1 00 octane num-
ber plus 1 m1 of tetraethyl . l e ad pe r gallon. Th e da t a 
wer e obtain ed on a 5 -inch by 5 . 75 -inch liqui d-c oo l ed en -
gine op e r at i ng at 2 , 50 0 r . p . m. The co mp r ession ra tio was 
v a ri ed from 6 . 50 to 8 . 7 5 . Th e inl e t - a i r tempe r ature was 
v a ri e d fr o m 1 20 0 F . to 280 0 F . and tho inlet -air pressure , 
f ro m ~O inches of mercury abso lut e to the h i ghest permis -
s i ble . Tho l i miting fa ctor fo r the incr ease in comp r es -
sion r a tio and in inl et - air p r ess re was the occurrence 
of e i th e r aud ibl e or i n cip ie n t knock . The da ta a re c or r e~ 
l ated ~ o show that , fo r any one fue l, there is a def ini te 
rel ationship be t ween the limi t ing cond i tions o f inlet-a ir 
temperature and density at an y c omp r ession ratio . This 
rel ationsh1u is depe nden t on the co mbu s tion-gas tempe ra-
ture and (tens ity relat ions~i p t hat c a UGes kno c k . The r e -
po r t p r esents a suoges t ed . ethod of ra t i ng a ircraft - eng in e 
fuels based on thi s relat ionsh i p . I t is conc l uded that 
~ ircr af t - eng i ne fue l s c ann o t b e satisfactorily r a t ed by 
a ny sinGl e fa ctor, suc h as octan e number , hi g h est use fu l 
co mpross i on rat io, or al lowab l e boost p r es sure . Th e f uels 
shou ld be rated by a curve that exp r esses the li mitati on s 
of tue fue l ov e r a v a ri ety of en g i ne conditions . 
I HTRODUCTI or 
The perfo r man ce obt a i l ed fr om a spar k - i gnition eng i ne 
with a g iven fue l i s li mit ed by the seve ri ty o f the eng in e 
op e rating cond i t i ons to w~ i ch the fuel c an be subjected 
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controlled to pre v ent combustion knock a r e the inlet - a ir 
pressure , the inl et - a ir t emp e r ature, the compress i on ratio, 
the eng in c temper ~turo , the spark t i ming, and the eng in e 
speed . For ai rcr af t e ngin e s , high inlet - air pressure i s 
desirable for take - off co nd itio ns when max imum power is 
needed . A h i rh comp r ession ratio is des irable chiefly 
fron con side rations of fuel economy, although an increa se 
i n compression ratio is accompanied by an increase in 
power . A h i g h i n l et - a ir temp e r ature is und es irabl e be -
c auso i t ccreases tho mass of air inducted in to the en -
g i ne . Th e use of a superchar ger , however , r esults in 
i ncreasod i nlet - a ir temperatures unless an int e rcooler i s 
provi t1.e d . 
The i nt r oducti on of aircraft-engine fuels of 100 and 
h i Gher oc tane numbers makes i t poss ible to increase con-
s i derab l y the power and e c onomy of aircraft engines . The 
max i mum poue r and economy that can be obtained depend on 
the par ticular eng i ne and on the previ ous l y mentioned en-
g i ne vari ab l es . Data on eng i ne pe rforman ce, i th hiGh-
oct ane fue l s have been p r e~ented i n ref e ronces 1 , 2 , 3 , 
and 4 ; the test r esult s r ep~r~ed there i n have shown the 
ne e d of a systemat ic i nv eG ti gation of the effect of the 
d i :forent eng i ne v~r i ab l es on the max i mum perm i ss ible en -
g i no output obtainable TI i th h i gh- octane fuels . In the 
p r es ent tests , th e effects of i nlet - ai r pressure , inlet -
a ir temperature , Gnd compress io n r a tio on the max i mum en -
g i ne po r :ormanco as l i ~ i tod by knock uere determined u i th 
a li qu i Q- cool e Q s i ngle - cylinder eng i ne for a ran ge of fu-
e l s from 8 7 octane number to 100 octane numbe r plus 1 mt 
of tet r~ethyl lead . Th e i nvostigation was conducted under 
the d ir ect ion of the N. A . C . A . Subco mm i ttee on Ai rcraft 
Fuels and Lu~ric an ts . Th e tests are to be continued to 
cover tho effects of eng i ne speed , combustion-chamber de -
si g n , an (1. cool i ng ueo. i uB . 
APPARATUS 
The s i ngle - cyli nder t e st - engine un i t used in tho 
tests was des i gn e d for h i gh- speed opc r atiorr at d iff e r ent 
compre ss io n r at io s over a range of inlet - ~ir p re ssures and 
inl o t - ai r tempe r atur e s . A d iag rammat ic sketch of the un i t 
is shown in f i gure 1 . Th e en g i n o has a bore of 5 inches 
and ~ s~roko of 5 . 75 i nchos (11 3 cubic inches displacem e nt) . 
The f ol l oTIing e ng i ne con d i t i ons u c re main t ained con stant 
thr oug~out those tests : 
, 1 
J 
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Valve t i ming 
Valv e lift 
Eng i ne coolant 
Engine-c o o l ant 
te mpe r a tur e -
I n l et opens 20 0 B . T . C . 
I n l et closes · 71 ° A.B.C. 
Exhaust opens 56 0 B . B .C. 
~xhaus t closes 32 0 A. T . C. 
- 0 . 5 in ch. 
- Prestone . 
En g ine speed - - - - 2 , 500 r . p . m. 
3 
The cyli nder head i s of cast iron wit h a f la t - d i sk 
co mbustion cha mber ( f i g . 2 ) . It has two ex1;.aust v a lves 
and two i n l et valves , each with a d i am e t e r of 1-7/ 8 inches . 
The eX~1r-tust v a lves hav e s od.ium-cooled stems . All s .l?:arp 
edges in the combustion chambe r, such as exp osed spa r k -
plug thr eads , h~ve b ee n removed . Th e piston is made of 
aluminum alloy wi th a ri bb ed undercrown for c o oling ( f i g . 
2) . The co~ptession r at io c ~n be vari ed f r om 4 . 50 to 9 . 50 
by r a i sing or loweri ng t he head and c ylinder as a unit . 
The ign i t ion sys t em is op e r a ted f ro m a batte ry and 
th e time r is dr ive n by nn i ndependent ~ e~r train dire c t ly 
from the cr ankshaft . Th e vari at ion of the i gn i tion spark 
i s ± 2 . 5 cranks haft degr e es . Two BG 3B- 2 spark p lugs were 
loc c..tcd on oppos it e s i d es of the co mbustion 'chambe r, one 
b e twe en the exhaus t val v e s r:.ncl one be tw e en the in take 
val ~es , and ~e re f ir e d s i~ult ancously . Th e Gp ark plugs 
ITero wa te r-cool e d. 
The carburetor has a double throat IT it h 2- 1/ 2 inch 
v onturi tubes . lecdle valve s r epla c ed the , ma in meto ring 
j ets . 
A closed cooling s ys tem , us i ng a p ump driven from th e 
eng i ne , 'i7as installed . A wat e r-c ooled hoa t exchanger 2:ep t 
th e Prestonc a t tho de sired terrperatur c . 
Tho fuel c onsumpt io n was measu r ed by an e l e ctrically 
op e rat ed system , uh ich i ndicated the time and the num~o r 
of eng i ne revolutions roquire d ~o consu~ e a gi ven we i ght 
of fuel . Th o mi xture st r on g th was i ndic n ted dur i ng the 
te sts by a Camb ridgo mi xture - ratio indicator . The poak 
pressures TIero shoun by tho N . A.C.A . balanced- diaphragm 
i nd icator . 
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The inlet - a ir temperature was measur e d above the car~ 
buretor • . Th e in l et - a ir pressure w::ts measur ed in the surge 
tank mounted before th e inl o t - air henter , as shown in fi~­
ure 1 . . The exhaus t t empcrl). turc s, e ngine - co 0 I an t t empe rn-
tur~s , ~nd inlet - ni r te mpe r a tur e ~e re mensured with ther-
mocoup les i n conjunct io n wi th a poten tiomet e r . 
Th e eng i n e torque was me asur e d b y a d i rect - current 
dynamoDeter i n conjunction wi th a calibrated d ir ect -
rendin g sc['.l e . 
VQrious methods of indicating the occurrence of knock 
wore tried . The r eco rdi ng of the star t of aud ibl e kn OCK 
was believed to b e a .satisfactory Metho d and was used 
throuGhout n ost of the tes ts . The start of incipient 
kno c k. b elow the a ud ibl e range was also of in teres t and a 
satis fact ory indicnt ion of it wns obta i ned by using the 
M. I . T. kno c kme ter (r eference 5) i n conjunction wi th a 
c athode- r ay osc il lograph . Th e use of the cathode -r ay 05 -
cillo ~raph as tle indicating unit instead of the d a mped 
gnlvano ne ter orig i nnll y supplied with the M.l . T. unit mn de 
it possible to ind ic ~ t o k nock in the i nd ividua l eng i ne cy-
cles. TIhon the eng i ne i s not knocking , the catho de-r ay 
tub e shous ~ horizontal t r ace ; ~hon kno ck occurs , the re is 
a vc rtic ~l r i s e in this trace . Knock ~as clearl y indic a t-
ed be f o c it b e c ::tne audib l e . 
An R . C. A. piozoe l e ctric eng i ne indicator was installed 
in the eng i n e to check the mod i fi e d ~ .l . T . met hod of i ndi -
c~ting inc ipi ent knock . Th e R . C. A . unit c a n be connected 
t o a c ~t~ode- r ay tubo so that time - pressur e records are 
shoun on th e tube fo r each e ng i ne cycl e . A mot i on - p ic ture 
camer a , d ri ven f r om the engine crankshaft at one -h r.tlf en-
g i ne s ~ c e d , vas focused on two cathode -ray t u bes operated 
by the t uo i nd ic nto r un its . By means of th is apparatus, a 
pho t og ral,h , U1S 0 btaine d ea ch engin e cycl e 0 f the t ime -
pressur e record on one cathode-ray tube and of the kno ck~ 
meter record on the second tube . A sect ion of the motion-
p i cture fi l m is re:9roduccd in fi gure 3. I n the first cy-
cle shoun , the t i n e - pressure r ecor d app ears smooth and the 
kno c k re c o rd is a hor iz ontal l i ne. In each of the follow-
i ~g three cycles, th e e ng i ne wa s knock i ng , as indicated by 
tho vi brations i n t h e t i me - p r essure ro c ord start i ng at or 
slightly bofo r e poak p r essure . Th e correspondin g kno c k . 
records show a vertical rise noar the right ond . Examina-
tion of the f il m showed that knocking vibrations on the 
t i mo-pre~suro r e c o r d TIere accompanied in each case by a 
v c rtic ~l ri se on t LC knockmeter record . Consequently, it 
.- - .--- --- - ---- ----
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was decided to use the knockmeter method for recording kno ck 
before the kno ck became aud i b l e . Th is preaud ibl e kn ock 
TIi ll be designa t ed " i ncipient knock . II With i n cip i e nt kno c k , 
the vertical line on the knock record uns about 1/1 6 to 1 /8 
inch h i Gh and , TI i th a udibl e kno c k , i t was about 3/ 4 to 1 
inch hi :..,h . 
An engine condition in ~hich kno c k is aud ible may ~ 
unst~ble in that appreci able kno c k is accompan i ed by a tem-
perature rise of criti c a l su r fa c es in the com~u s t i on c h~m ­
b e r, whic..'n. in t urn may CO,USB a marc se v e r e fo r m of knock . 
Th e ex i sten c o of this unstable knocking condition in an 
eng i ne is probably a matter of desi g n and the seve rit y of 
tho opor~ting co nditi o ns . An other reason fo r us i nG i n -
cip i ent kn ock as the indi c ation i s t h e r ap id dep r eciation 
of v O- lyos .:lnd p i ston rings 'IT~len an engirre i s ope r ating 
TI it h audi ble kn ock . The forego i ~g re ~sons for Ii iting 
knock to the incipient stage becone increasing l y inporta: t 
ns the octane number of the fuel is increased. The h i gh 
inlet ~ressures ~ossib l e TI it h the high-oct ane fuelo c a use 
v e r y seve r e ope r a ting conditions vhen a udibl e knock is 
presont . 
Th o tests showed , unde r sooe op e r ating cond i t i ons , a 
r ec or d of incipient kn ock, u h ic h disappeered on furthor 
i nc ro O-so of t~e inlet-nir p r essu r e . At ~ stil l h i fhcr 
i nlot -~ir pre Gsure , incip i ent kno c k aga in occurred , becon-
i ng pro Gr essively Do re i ntense as the inlot - n ir pre s oure 
wns i ncre~sed and finally be co m i~g audible . I n the test 
re sult s presen ted for i ncip i en t knoc~ , this second incip-
i ent knock TIas used . 
FUELS 
TTI O base fuels TIero blondGd for these tests . The 
f irst ~~ s ~ techn ic a l i so - octanc or very nearly the sam~ 
cooposition aD S.A.E . S- l fu e l . It had a f_ce zin g point , 
dote r nin c d .:1t the :;at ional 3ureau of Stl1ndarcls, of 
- 108.9 So C., an octano number (C.F . R . Dcthod ) of 99 . 75 , 
~nd ~ specific g ravity of 0 . 6934 . The oe cond fuel 'ITas n 
f uel of 18 oc t ane nunb o r and uns ioilar t o S .A . E . ~- l 
fuel . The iso - octane and t~o IS - oc tane fuel TIere blended 
in pro~ortions of 85 - 15, 90- 0 , ~~d 9 5 - 5 , respectively . 
The o c t::lJ;.e ~uDbers of the bl en ds , ," .G dete r mined 0 < the 
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1 00- 0 
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C. F . R . no th od 
( ave r age f r on 
9 l abo r 0-to ri es) 
90 . 9 
95 . 2 
(1 l abo r ato r y ) 
99 .75 
Arny Air Corps nethod 
(1 l aborato r y) 
95 . 4 
Throughout ~he d i scussion, these fue l b l ends u ill be des i G-
n:J.t ed by the fo l lo\7 i ng r espe ctive octane numbe rs: 87, 91, 
95 , and 1 00 . I n add itio n to these fue l s , t es ts were nade of 
the 1 00- oc tane fuel p l us 1 D~ of tet raethyl load por gallon. 
l,;ETROD OF 'I'E8 T8 
The foll owi ng test li mit s we~e agreed upon : 
Co mpress ion r at io : 6 . 50 to highest pe r miss ibl e (in 
incremen ts of 0 . 75) . 
Inl et - ai r p re ssur e : 30 inches of me rcury a bsolute to 
~ i ghes t pe r mi ss ibl o (in in cremen ts of 2 . 5 i nches 
0: IJo r cury) . 
Inlet - air te mp~ r ature : 120 0 , 160° , 200° , 240° , and 
: 80° F . 
Spark adv Qn c o : Maxinum powe r for each compression 
rat io a t 32 . 5 i nche s of ne r cury i nlet - ai r pressure 
and 200° F . ,i n l et - air tomperature. 
In each c ase t h e l i Ri t in g val ues , where no uppe r li n it i G 
des i gnated , were the h i ghes t pe rmi ss ible fo r e it he r audi -
bl e o r incipi ent knock . 
Each test nas run with the air - fuel ratio g iving ap-
prox i n a tely nax i nun poner and TI ith the ai r- fuel ratio 
g i ving the n i n i nun fue l consunpt io n becau~e these t uo val-
-- - - - -- -- --- ---
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ues a re of part i cular interest in a ircraft engines . Suffi-
ci en t mixture loops we re obtained for the variQus test con-
ditions to establish accurately the air- fuel ratios for 
max i mum pouer and for minimum fuel consumption . Aft er 
the se values of the ra t ios were obtained, necessa~y addi-
tional runs we re made only at -these determined values . 
Th e air- fuel ratios determined from exhaust-gas analyses 
were : for max imum powe r, 12 . 8 ; and for minimum fuel con- ' 
sumption, 14 .-4 . 
Tle mixture for maximum power was taken slightly on 
the lean side of the mixture loop, which corresponded to a 
reduction in power of about 1 percent. Similarly, the 
mixture for ninimum f uel consumption was taken slightly on 
the rich side of the maximum- economy point . Throughout 
the report the mixture f o r 1 percent r e duction i n maxi mum 
power is designated IIbest - pone r mixture , II and the mixture 
for 1 pe rcent incr ease above the min i mum spec ific fuel 
consumption is designated lI oest - economy mixture . II 
During the tests it was found difficult to ho ld the 
inlet-air temperature within the limits desired. Conse-
quently , for the test conditions in which mixtu r e loops 
were obtained, it was enerally impossible to determine 
the exact inlet - air tempe rature for the best-power or for 
the best-economy mixtures . The temperature variation, 
however , was a l ways wi th in ±100 F. and was usually much 
le ss . 
The spark advance for the 6.50 compression ratio was 
38 0 and was decreased 2° for each 0 . 75 increase in the 
compression ratio ; engine tests had sho,vn that tfu.ese val-
ues met the conditions originally prescribed and . that the 
optimun spark advance was approximately constant for all 
inlet- air pressures at anyone compression ratio . 
I n the test s, the compression ratio and the inlet - a ir 
te mpe ratur e were he ld con stan t and the inlet-air pressure 
was increased in increments of 2 . 5 inches of me rcury unt il 
th e ~mo c-k became audible . Che ck r uns we r e made in some 
c ases for uhi~ . the in l et - ai r pressure r equired for both 
audibl e and incipient knock was rec o r ded to u ithin 0 . 1 
inch of mo rcury . After the p ressure r equir ed for aud ible 
knock was dete r min ed, the i nle t - a ir pressur e was decreased 
to that required fo r incipient knock . 
Particular c are was taken to distinguish between 
knock and pre igniti on o r \"1fte ri gn itioll caused by a hot 
J 
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spot in the engine; P r eignition was indicated by a loss 
in enGine po~e r, and af t erignition by continued firing 
after the ign i t i on switch was cut off . When preignition 
or afte r i gn ition occurred before aud ible knock was re ached , 
efforts ne re made to re mo ve the hot spot that was the i G-
nit i ng sou r ce ; the tests ne re then repeated. Spark plugs 
and other plugs i n the combu s t i on-chamber wall were a 
frequent sour c e of troubl e until water - cool ed . Con s ider -
able d i ff icul ty nas exporienced u ith the l eaded fuel (1 00 -
octane fue l p l u s I ml t et raethyl lead) because of a hot 
spot in the c e nt e r of th e top of tho combustion chamber . 
Th i s ~ot sp ot uas e limin a ted by removing the bushing . 
around the spark- plug hole in this pos ition and permitting 
th o en g ine coo l ant to flo u ove r tho plug . (S ee f ig. 2 . ) 
Previou s to th i s alteration , the plug had been co o l ed by 
tho lubricating oil from th e valvo gea r . Special refer-
en c e uill be ma de to the tests u ith and uithout this addi-
tional c oo li ng . 
All data wero comput ed on the bas is of in d icated pe r-
formance. The indicat ed horsepouer uas obtained in the 
conventional mann e r by adding to the measured brake horGe-
pouer the friction horsepo we r determined by motoring at 
tho b o o st pressure . 
TEST RESULTS 
Fi gurQ 4 shous the maximum p e r missible inl et - air 
p re ssures for the I OO - octane fuel at compre ss ion ratios of 
6 . 50 and 7 . 25 . On l y the data for the 1 00 - octane f uel are 
included in this figu r e s ince the trend of the curves is 
similar fo r the other fue l s teated. The curves show that 
t he di ffe r ence i n max i mum perm i ssib~e inlet - air pressure 
for ma~ i Dum pouer and for mi nimum fuel consumpt ion was 
within the inc r ement of 2 . 5 inches of mercury used in most 
of the tests . At each rat i o , as the inlet - air te~perature 
was increased , the cu r vec fo r incipient knock approached 
those for audib l e kno c k . Th e points on the curves for in-
dicated mean effect i ve p r ess~re sho~ the experimental vari-
ation . Dur i ng the tests, f r equent ch e ck runs TIere n ade at 
previously tested conditions . Th ese runs uere considered 
to be. satisfac tory when the powor TIas u ithin ±5 pe rc ent of 
tha t obta i n ed in the previous run under the sane condi -
t ions . 
A su rnna ry of the maxinun perDissiblo inl e t - air pres -
sures fo r all the condition s t ested i s presented in table I. 
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Although these data a r e for max i mum pow~r, they se r ve 
equal l y uoll fo r n in i~um f u e l consunption with in the lin-
it s of experiMen t al ac cura cy . (S oe fig . 4 . ) The second 
sot of d~ta checked t he first set with in the p r ec i s ion of 
th e t es te for the 87- and l OO- o ct ane fuels , but the s e con d 
set of data for the leadod f uol shows apprec i ab l y higher 
permissible inlet - air pressur es . The increase u as permit -
t ed by the i ncreased c oo li ng of the ~lug in the center of 
the top of the c ombust ion chamber. As i ndicated in table 
I " befo r e tho i mprovemen t was made in th e c o oling, the 
l eaded fuel showed pre i gnition or af t o ri gn ~ tion f r om a hot 
s p ot at t he tw o lower conpression ratios . The other four 
fue l s did not sho~ th is secondar y i gn ition . Removing t ho 
hot spot i mprove d the c haract e ri sti c s , only of the fue l 
that uas show ing the secondar y i gn iti on cnd had no appr e -
ci ab l e effec t on the othe r four fue ls. 
FiGure 5 shous the effect of conp r ess ion ratio on the 
f u e l consumptio n fo r the tuo ai r- fuel -ratio s ettings . The 
plotted po ints r ep re sent the aver~be of all the data ob~ 
tain ed at the co np re ss ion ratios ind icated . At anyone 
r at i o , the indicated fu e l c ons~Dpt ion was i ndependent of 
either the inlet - air pressur e o r t he inlet - ai r teope r ature . 
Th e decrease in fuel consuopti on uith an increas e in coo-
pre ss i on rat~o i s shown by the cur ve s. 
The indicat ed mean effect ive , p r essures fo r the diffe~­
ent t es t co nditions are s hown i n figu r es 6 and 7; cross 
plots Giv e the limit s for the d i ffe r ent "fue l s . The linit 
for the l OO~octane fuel ulus 1 01 tetraethyl lead i s in-
ci p i~ nt knock , and for t~e othe r fue ls it is a udible kno ck . 
Th e dashed por tions of the c l r ves r epre sent ex tr apo lat ed 
data . The indicat ed Dean effe c t i ve pr o ssure decreased 
st eadi l y wi th i ncrease of the inl ot - ai r te npc r atu~e and 
increased , as expect e d, wit h c onpress i on ratio except fo r 
th e v a lues at tho l orres t co np r ession ratio t es ted. 
The i ndicat od peak cyli nde r p r essur es for the a ir-
fue l ratio g iVing best porre r a r e shown in fiGu r e 8 . The 
pressures shoun repr esent the averages of the h i g~ost val -
U CR i naicated by the p e ak - c y lindo r - pressure indicator and 
correspond to the last i ntermi ttent flashes of the neon 
tube . The ~eak cylinder pre ssur es c orresponding to an al-
cos t steady flash o f the neon t~be i n the naxiDu n cylinder 
pressure gaGe were about 1 25 po u nds ~er square i n ch low e r 
than those shown in th i s f i g ure . 
To what ex tent th e da t a obtained on the t est eng ine 
/ 
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can be app li ed to a full - scale a ircraft engine cannot be 
sai d . It seems r easo~ab l e to beli e ve that gene r a l tr end% 
of tho results a r e appl ic ab l e t o a.full - s c a l e eng i ne . The 
d a ta show clQar l y a decrease i n maximum permissibl e powe r 
wi th a ~ iven fue l as the te mperature of th e i ncomin~ a ir 
is i n cre ased . Al so , the data show th e ga i n in max i mum 
pern i ss ib l e ·p ower obta i ned by ope r a ting the eng i ne at a 
. lOTI conpression ratio, a l ow i nlet - ai r tenpe rature, and a 
hi g h b oo st p re ssure . The da t a show the pe r mi s sib l e de-
cr ense i n mi n i mum fue l consunption obta i ned by operating 
the eng i ne a t a hi gh compr ess i on rat i o o~ at a. l ow bo os t 
p r e ssure to avo id knock . Th e data indicate that in a 
bo o st ed e n g i ne the max i mum p e r mi ss i b l e i. m. e . p . is consid-
e r a bly uecr ea s e d i f no i nt e rc o ol e r is pr ovi ded betwe en 
t h e su pe r charge r and th e eng i ne c y li nde rs. 
A comp a r i son of t he resu l t s p r esent ed he r e in with 
the results tha t mi ght be ob tai ned on ano ther eng i ne with 
th o sam e fu el woul d p r obab l y show the g r ent est d iscr ep-
a n cy i n the vari at i on of maximum pe r mi ssib l e boost with 
i n l o t - ai r tempe rature . This variation will depend on the 
r a t e of h oa t t r ansfe r be t we en the cylinde r wal ls and tho 
a ir~ fu e l mixture duri ng the int ake s troko , the compression 
st r oke , and tho combustion pe ri od up to the time of knock-
i ng . I f the inco mi ng m i~tur e i s at a lo we r te mpe ra t ure 
than the walls of the c y li n d e r and o f the combustion cham-
ber , the charg e will be heated du ri ng the intake st ro ke 
and t he f ir s t p art of the co mp res sion stroke and t he amount 
o f he ating will depen d o n the rate of hea t transf er . If 
the charge en t ers at a tempe r atur e h i ghe r than that of the 
wa l ls , t he char ge will be c o ol ed . Th e refore , dependi ng on 
these r ate s of heat transfe r, the same f u e l s i n anothe r 
eng i ne ;night s ho w a g r ea t e r or a l esse r drop in max i mu m 
p e r mi ssible boos t pressur e wit h increased inl o t - air tem-
p e r ature . Th e data undoub t edl y g ive a comparati ve p ic tur.e 
of the i n cr ease i n p ower and the dec reas e i n fuel consump -
tion th~t can b e expe cted f r om the introduct i on of i so -
oct ano a s an a ircraf t-e ngine fu e l. 
Th e r Qngo of eng i ne ope rati ng conditions i s suffici ent 
to pe r mit t he results to be used i n a~ anal ys is of the 
prob l em of rat i ng aircra~ t - eng i ne fue l s . Such an analy s is 
i s p r esented i n the fo llowing section . 
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ANALYSIS OF THE DATA FROM CONSIDERATIONS OF 
THE RATING OF AIRCRAFT- ElJGINE FUELS 
.£hn q.1Y.§..iJLQ f_§.ff QQ.:!!.§, ... Qf_ i IllQ1=3.i:£._J2.:£.Q.§..§.1!:£'§. J.._.i!!lQ1:::Q..i:£. 
lQTI!n.Q:£.~i1!.r.§'-S._Q,!!Q_.Q.Q.mQKQ.§..§..iQ!!._KS11.iQ_Q!!_k!!Q ck . - A su c c e s s ful 
method of rating aircraft - eng ine fue ls must g ive results 
froID.which it is poss ible to predict the maximum perform-
ance obtninable from an aircraft engine using any specified 
fuel . Furthermore, g iven a choice of fuels and a definite 
set of engine operating conditions, the rating of the fu-
e ls should permit the choice of the fuel best suited for 
th e p~rticular engine conditions . No satisfactory method 
of fuel rating that neets these re~uirements has yet been 
found . 
The phenomenon that limits the severity of engine 
con ditions to which a fuel can be subjected is knock. Any 
basis of fuel rating should conse~ueLtly be based on the . 
factors that cause kno c k . Although not all the chemical 
and physical processes accompanying knock are understood , 
sufficient knowledge has been accumulated to permit cer-
tain definite conclu sions to be dr a wn . 
The nost generally accepted theory is that knock in 
an int ernal -combustion spnrk- i gn i tion en -ine results from 
the a l most simultaneous burn ing of the end gases in the 
combustion chamber! This burning is sufficiently rapid to 
c ause a sudden i ncrease in the pressure in parts of the 
combustion chamber. The pressure increase takos place at 
a rate more rapid than tho rate at wh ich the pressure· is 
trans mitt ed to the remaining sectio~s of the coebustion 
chamber. A system of pressuro waves is therefore set up 
within the chamber. These gas vibrations stri~in g the 
combustion-chamber wal l induce vibrations in the eng ine 
structur e that g iv e rise to the metallic knock . 
Eore recent data obtained at this laboratory have led 
to the conclusion that the volum e of gas causing the knock 
may not necessarily be the end gas , because knock has been 
observed to take place afte r the combustion has apparent ly 
traversed ~ll the combustion chamber. Regardless of the 
section of the gas in wh i ch the knock takes place , the ef-
fect on the pre s sures wi thin t:e cylinder is the sane - a 
sudden increase in the local uressures and, with heavy 
knock , a sudden increase in the mean prescure throughout 
the chaIJb or. 
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Since kn ock is a pheno men on of combustion, it mus t be 
controll ed by th e physic~l sta t e of the gases in the c om-
bus t ion c hamb e r as well as b y th e chemical compo s i tion of 
the ~ases . It seem s most r ea so nable to believe that t he 
gas dens i ty and the te mpe ratur e i mme diately preceding 
knock a r c the controllin g physical prop e rti e s . The e n g in e 
condi t ~ons that control these t wo p rop e rti es ar e : 
1 . Compre s sion ratio , R ~ 
2 . Spar k advance . 
I nlet ~ ai r temp e rature , 
4 . Inl e t - ai r pressure , Pl ' 
5 . Cylinde r-w a ll and combustion-chamber- wall 
te mperaturE? ' 
6 . En g i ne speed . 
7 . Air- f u e l rati o . 
8 . Exhaust - gas dilution . 
The f ir s t f i ve fa c tors a r e th e ma jor inde pendent variabl es . 
Th e last th r ee facto r s also aff e ct the de nsity a nd temper-
a ture of the gas , but the other effe~ts they have on the 
co mbust i on mo..y b e of more impo rt ance. The e ff ec t of ai r~ 
fu e l ratio can b e e li mi n a t ed by c ons ide ring that, for any 
g iven so t of c ond i tions fo r factors 1 to 4 , any a ir~ fuel 
r at i o that causes knock i n g is being cons ide r ed . E xhaust~ 
g as dilut ion d oos not v a ry much over the no r mal full~ 
throttle r ange of e ngine ope rating condition$ an~ will not 
b e considered in this analysis. The effe ct of e n g in e 
speed TI ill bo discussed later i n more dotail. 
I f the o..s sumption i s accepted that the two physical 
prope r t ies controll i ng k nock a r e tho gas dens i ty, and the 
gas t empe r a ture , it can be sa i d that, for each ga s dens i-
ty , there i s a mi n imum gas tempe r a ture at wh ich kno ck TI ill 
occu r . If th is cont e ntion is true , it fo llows that a fuel 
c an be accu r ate ly rat ed by determining the r e l a tionship 
b e tw een the gas temp e r ature and the gas density that r e -
sult s in knock . A se cond, and equ a lly important , cont en-
t ion is that it will bo i mp ossible to rat e a fue l ac cu-
r ately by de tornin i n g ono and only ono t empe ratur e and 
dons i ty ~ t ~hich knock o ccurs . A fue l sh ould be rated, 
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,then, not by octane numbe r, highest useful compression 
ratio, conpression pressure, or any other single value, 
but by a curve of dens i ty aga inst temperature. 
The gas density p , and the ga~ temperature that are 
the immediate causes of knock are the density and th~ ten-
perature of that portion of the charge in the knocking 
re gion of the com~ustion chamber the instant before knock 
occur s . ~his density can be measured fair l y easily and 
accurately but the temperatu~e cannot. The feasib ili ty of 
using the temperature and dens ity at some other time in 
the cycle must be dete r mined . Since all fuels burn with 
approxinately the same flaDe speed, the density and tem-
perature at the start of combustion or at top center (as -
suming,no combustion befo r e top center) should provi de ~ 
sntisfactory measure of the conditions in the knock i ng 
r egion . The de nsity at top center, i f it i s assumed that 
a ll the fuel is ~npo rized, depends on the compression 
r at io, the inlet-ni ~ preesure (including volumetric effi -
ci e ncy) , tho inlet-air temperature , and the 2eat of vayor-
ization of tho fuel . Inasmu ch as the leat of vaporizntion 
of all hydroc~rbon fuels is ~bout the snme, the speed of 
c ombustion and t2e heat of v apo rization need not be con-
sido r ed . If a constant spark advance i s assumed , it can 
b e stated that 
From this relationship , 
the air density . 
RP1/T 1 c~n be subst ituted for 
The t empe rature at top c en t e r can be estimated from 
computations conside ri ng tho offect of tho vnriation of 
the specific heats of tho ga ses with te mpe rature and the 
effect of the r es idual gases . Values from such computa-
tions are shown in tabl e II . The tabl e sh ~s that , where -
as nn increase in c0mnressi on ratio fr m 6 . 50 to 8 . 75 i n -
'c reases the compre ss i~n tem?erature 1 00 0 F ~ , an increase 
i n inl ct ~air temporature frm,120 0 F . to 240 0 F . at tho 
lower compression ratio increases the compression temp e r-
atures 280 0 F . It c an be concluded that from con&ide ra-
t i ons of temperature alone , ~ n increase in comp r ession 
rntio in the p re sent ~orDal oper~ting range should have no 
great effect on the fuel rea u ir emon ts of the eng ine . 
Thero fQ ro, the chief effoct~of i~creQsi~g th e compression 
ratin must lie in the incro~8c in t he gQS dens i ty at top 
c ento r. 
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For use in r~ting fu e l s , the tenpe r ~ture - Qens it y re-
l at ion sh i p fo r kno c k i ng combustion shoul d be determined 
o v e r ~ suff ici ent r ange of eng i ne cond i t i ons to establ i sh 
a def i nite curve . I f a li ne~r relations~ ip i s assumed., 
the r at i ng curves fo r two fuels of d ifferent chomical prop-
e rti es mi g:n t .:1:ppear as shown i ll figure 9 . I n this ca se , 
fuel B is supe ri o r to fuel A at low ga s temperatures ~nd 
fue l A is t he bette r at high t empe r atures ; fue l B i s also 
more susceptible to temperature variation than fuel A. 
Th e effe ct of eng i ne speed has not yet been discu$sed. 
Dec r easing the eng ine speed has three major effects : It 
decreases the tu r bul en c e within the combustion chamber ; 
it c h2.n b e ::; t:le ga s t empe r a tur e s be cause 0 f the inc r ease d 
t i me fo r heat t r ansfe r; and it increases the t i me i nte rv~l 
durin G uh ic h the gases in the cyli nder a r e sub j ec t ed to 
the inQre a sing temp e r atu r e duri ng the compression s troke . 
The tem·p0 r ~ture and timo effe c ts a r e p r ob~bly of most i n -
terest . I ncrens i ng the gas temp eratures has the effect of 
sh i ft i nG to th o l e ft the curves shown i n f i gure 9 be c ause , 
i n the conputation of t he co mpression tempe r atures , the 
quest i on of hoa t flow to the walls was not c onsidered . 
Th e effe ct of the l engthened t ime int erval i s more 
co mpl ic a te d . I f there are no apprec i ab l e chemical changes 
in the gases during c omp r ess i on , the effect o f t i me alone 
Can p r obao l y be neglec t ed . If there a re apprec i ab le chemi-
cal chang es , uh ich var y wi th the time requir ed fo r comple-
tion of the comp r ession of the gases , each fuel will have 
to be rat ed at d i ffe r en t eng i n e speeds ; the chan g e, e i-
the r detr i mental o r benef ici a l, must be charged to the 
fue l and not to th e eng i ne . So me of the effects of eng i ne 
sp eed on the max i mu m pe r mis s ibl e boost prensure have been 
presented by Heron and Gillig i n reference 3 . 
I n o r der that t h e forego i ng analysis may be thorough-
ly checked , a se ri es of fuels must be tested in seve r a l 
d i fferent eng i nes . Each eng i n e must be run on each fuel 
o v e r a r~n ge of c omp r es sion r atios and inlot-~ir temper~­
tures and p re s sures , ~nd at diff e rent j ~cket temperatures 
and eng i ne spee ds . Such a se t of data i s not a vailable i n 
the literature . 
~!U21i.Q.§,liQrL1Q_ih~_§.,rl.Q,lY.Qi.Q_.Qf_lh.LQ91§_:2.r.~.Q~nl~Q • -
The data p r esen t ed here in , from tests of on l y one eng i ne , 
show the maximum pe r missibl e i nlet - a ir p re ssures fo r a 
ser i es of compre ss i on rut i os , inl et - a ir temperatur e s , and 
fuels . The fue l s , ~lthough d i ffer i ng i n octane number , 
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are similar in chemical propert i es . Table I shows the 
maximum permissible inlet - a i r pressures fo r different fu -
els , inlet - air temperatures , and compression ratios . In 
the first series of · tests , up to tho. time the cooling in 
the center of the head was improved, the inlet - air pres -
sure~ were recorded to the closest 2 . 5 inches of mercury. 
I n the second series, the pressures were recorded to with-
. i n 0 '. 1 inc..,. of mercury . Th e data for the cond i tions re -
sulting in pre i gnition or aft c rignition have purposely 
been omitted from the tab l e . Beforo the ~ooling to the 
cylinder head was alte r od , th i s secondary i gn i tion oc -
curred with the leaded fuel at the two lowest compression 
ratios (G . ~O and 7 . 25) ; and, after the rnoling had been im-
proved, the secondary ignition occurred at a compression 
ratio of 7 . 25 and an inlet - ai r tempe r ature of 280 6 F . The 
tests were not run at a comp~ession ratio of 6 . 50 . 
The results in table I show that the impr0 v ed cool i ng 
of the head permitted higher inlet - air pressures to be 
used with the leaded f~el but not with the other fuels . 
This fact and the analysis of the data indicated that, 
when either pre i gnition or afteri5n i tio~ occurred , the data 
must be interpreted d i fferently than when knocking occurred 
wi thout this secondary ignition . 
In figure 10 the air - density factor RP1/T 1 for audi-
b l e and incipient knock is plotted against the estimated 
compression temperature for the 100-octane fuel and the 
100~octane fu e l plus I ~t f tetraethyl lead . The data in 
each case are those obtained after the additi nal cooling 
was supplied to the top of the combustion chamb~r . For 
the 100~octane fuel , the points form a smoot curve with 
the exception of the data for th e two higher ratios at 
1200 F . inlet-air temperature . W en the data were pI tted , 
the recorded inlet - air temperatures were used in determin-
ing the compression temperature . These temperatures var-
i ed by ± 100 F . from the values given in table I. The data 
for the leaded fuel are not so satisfactory as those for 
the unle~ded fuel , probnbly because of the more severe 
operating conditions . 
The problem of . determin i ng the curves for the differ-
ent fuels will be simplified if recorded test temperatures 
c an be used in place of the estimated compression tempera-
ture . Tho compression temperature is approximate~ by 
T1 RV- 1 Assumin g the value of V to be 1.4 , RV- 1 at a 
compression ratio of 6 . 50 is 2 . 11 and , at a ratio of 8 . 75 1 
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i s 2 . 38 , a vari a ti on o f ± 6 pe rc ent f r om the mean of the 
t wo values . Consequent l y , plott i ng the v a l ues of RP1/ T1 
~gai nst T l should be accurate to with i n th i s va l ue . 
I n f i gure 1 1 the va l ue of RP1/ T1 fo r two of the 
f uels is plot t ed.aga i ns t i nlet - ai r tempe r atu r e . For the 
1 00 - octane fuel , the maxi mum variat i on o f the po i nts fron 
th o cu r ve i s ± 0 . 25 RP1/ T1 wh i ch represents a maximuM 
vari at i on in in l et - a ir p r essure of ± 3 . 5 i nches of me r cu r y . 
Fo r th e 1 00 - o ct ane fue l p lu s 1 mt of tet r aethy l l ead , the 
va ri ati~n i s app r ox i mate l y the same wi th the except i on 
of two points . 
TIh en val ues o f RP1/ T1 a r e p lotted aga i nst i nlet -
a ir temp e r atu r e i nstead of c OMpression t enpe r atu r e , i t i s 
auto n~tic~l ly aSSUMed that, fo r a g iven i n l et - ai r tenpe r-
ature , th e fa c to r RP1/ T 1 i s a constant, r egardless of 
c on~ r ession rati o . The da t a i nd i c0te that. th i s fa c tor i s 
app-rox i J:l a t e l y c onstant for the en'g i ne tested ove r the 
r an ge of comp r ess i on r at i os f r om 6 . 50 to 8 . 75 . Data ob -
t ained ~t two o t he r l abo r ato ri es (tab l e I II) for three 
d i ffe r ent en g i nes of a s iz e s i J:l il a r to that used in the 
p r esent t es ts and o v e r a c o rr esponding range of r at i os 
also ShOll this ·fa c to r to be approz i nate l y constant . Th e 
. assuMpt i on appea r s to be j us ti f i ed . 
F i bure 11 i ndicates t h a t a s i ngle cu r ve c an be used 
fo r both nax i r.1Um ·p owe r and rrin i nun fuel c onsunpt i on, 
wh i ch sinpl i fies t h e fue l r a ti ng . The l owe r cur ve shows 
t hat no inprovenent wa s obta i ned wi th the 100- o c tane fuel 
af t e r th e add i t i ona l c oo li ng uas applied to the top c en-
te r of the conbust i on c haMber:'; no r was n.ny. i nproveI:lCnt 
o bse rved u i th t he 87 - oc t ane f u el . 
The mar k e d i mpr ov ement ob t a i ned wi th the 1 00- octane 
f u e l plus 1 n t o f te tr ae t hy l l ead af t e r the c oo ling had 
been i mproved i nd icates that fuels subjected to secondar y 
i gn i tion because of a hot s p o t in the combustion chc..mbe r 
c an be used unde r mo r e sev e r e eng i ne cond i t i ons i f the h o t 
spot is renoved ; whe r eas , fue l s that kno c k wi thout p r e -
i gniting of a ft e ri g ni t i ng a r e not i mpro v ed. I n these par-
ticula r tes t s , t he h o t spot p r obably occurr ed on l y wi th 
the h i gh rate of heat f low thr oug h the cy linde r head that 
a c compan i ed the h i gh i n l et - a ir pre ssures perm i ss i ble wi th 
the 1 00 - o c tane fue l plus 1 ro t of tetraethyl lead . A more 
i mpo rt ant con clus i on i s that pre i g n i t i on and afte ri gn i t i on 
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a r e phenomena separate from kno cki ng and must De tr e ated 
as such . Eithe r of th ese secondary ignition s may g ive 
rise to kno cking . 
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A summary of all the r esult ~ oota i ned for the fue ls 
test ed i~ presented in f i gure 1 2. The curves of Tl 
again~t · RP1/T 1 a r e presented for each fuel . Curve 6 is 
for inc i~ i ent kno ck and the o th e r f ive are fo r aud iol e 
knock . The curves gi v e the li mi t i ng eng in e conditions t o 
which e~ch fue l c an De suojected . The fact that the 
curves a r e similar i s to oe exue ct e d oecause the f uels are 
s i milar . A cro ss p l o t of RP1/T 1 aga in s t octane numoe r 
in d icated that c u rve 5 r ep r esent s a fuel with an octane 
numoer of 106 6 whereas curve 6 r epresents an o ct ane nunoe r of 1 27 at 1 20 F . inlet- al~ t emperature and 138 at 280 0 F . 
in let -~ir tempe r ature . The leaded fuel is ~ppar en tly less 
suscepti~le to t empe rature than the unleaded fuels . This 
variation of the tempe r atu r e susc ep tioility of the differ-
en t fuels i s of extreme importance and i s c lear ly indicat -
ed oy the slope of t he curves shown i n f i gure 12 . Some 
fuels , such as toluene , a r e mu ch mo r e suscept iol e to tem-
perature t~an a fue l tha t i s p r edominately iso - octane ( 2 , 
2 , 4 t rimethylp entane) . As a r esult , to luene showi an oc -
t ane numoe~ muc h in ex c ess of 1 00 a t l ow temp e r atures out 
o elow 1 00 at h i gh temperatures (ref e r en ce 3) . 
I n the present tests, the c oo l ant temperatu r e was not 
vari ed . The temperatu r e factor should , howeve r, express 
the temperatures Doth of the inlet a ir and of the engin e 
coo l ant or of the ITalls of the c y li nder and the co moust ion 
ch~moe r . Some data on the effe cts of eng in e -c oo l ant tem~ 
perature given i n refe r en c es 3 and 8 i ndicate the same 
general relationsh ip as ITas ooserved in the tests reported 
herein . From the data presented by Heron and Gillig , the 
vari at i o~ in the rate of t empe r ature depreciation for d if-
fer ent fuels c an oe shoITn . 
As has oeen p r ev i ous l y ment i oned , any c hange in the 
eng i ne. spe ed will alte r oot h the gas temperature and the . 
time during wh ich the gases a r e suojected to these t empe r-
atures . Consequently , in any inves ti gat ion of th e effe cts 
of eng in e speed , the effe ct s of th e se two variaoles mu st 
Oe separ ated . Data on the rati ng of fue l s at different 
eng i ne spe eds a r e contained in r eferen c es 3 and 9 , i n 
which it is shown that the change in h i ghest usefu l com-
pression ratio or in n a x i mum pe r miss iole ooost p ressu re 
with engine speed vari es co ns i de r ab ly fo r di ffe r en t fue ls. 
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Other variabl e s, such as the effect of hu midity and 
of exhaus t gases , must be more comp l ete ly invGst i gated . 
I n the ~ r ese nt t ests no a tt emp t was made to ma i ntain these 
t wo fa c to r s constant . Fro m th e uniformit y of th e results, 
h 0 \1 e v 0 r, i tis qu e s t i on a b 1 e w h e the r the e f f 0 ct 0 f e i th e r 
oft h e set '\7 o· var i a b 1 e s '\7 i 11 p r o ve 0 f mu c.h. i mp 0 r t an c e • 
From the p r ese nt a nal ys is and the appl icat i on of tho 
t est r esults, it is bel i Dv ed that a metho d of rating ai r-
craf t- eng i no fuels mu st be based on a r e l at ionsh i p , s i mi -
l a r t o tha t desc ri b ed , wh ich expresses the dependency of 
the g as den s ity on th e ga s tempe r a t u re at cond i t i ons c aus -
i ng kno c~ . Such a method of rating expresses by a s i ng l e 
curve the val ue of a fue l u nde r a vari e t y of engine ope r-
at i ng conditi o ns . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Th e fo llowing conclusions a r e drawn from th e test 
data a~d t h e anal ys i s p r esented : 
1 . In th i s i n v est i g ation an i nc r ease in octane num-
ber f r om 8 7 to 1 00 pe r mi tted an increase i n i. m. e . p . from 
1 7 8 to 21 0 pounds pe r squa r e inch a t a co mp re ss i on r at io 
of 6 . 50 o r a de cr ea se i n the in d ic a t e d spe cific fuel con-
sump t i on from 0 . 39 to 0 . 35 p ound pe r i nd icated ho r sepower -
hou r , obta ined by i n cr eas i ng th e co mp ression ratio fro m 
6 . 50 to 8 . 00 . Th e add i tio n of I m1 of tetraethyl lead pe r 
gall on to the 1 00- o~tane f u e l pe r mitt e d a fu rth e r i mpr ove -
men t i n i . n . e . p . of ab out these sane value s, p r o vided that 
p r e i gn i t i on o r af t e ri gn ition d i d not o ccur . 
2 . Th e in d ic a t ed fuel consumpt i on is i ndependent of 
e ithe r t h e inl e t - a ir pressure or th e inl e t - a ir t empe r ature . 
~ . I n t hese t e sts the max i mum pe r mi ss ible boos t p res-
sure wa s app r ox i ma tely the sane fo r be st - powe r and best -
e co nomy sett i ng s . 
4 . Ai rc r af t - eng i ne f u e ls c annot be rated satisfac-
to rily by a single value , suc h as : octane numbe r, h i ghest 
useful compre ss ion r at i o o r al lowabl e boos t r at io. 
5 . A satisfa c to ry me tho d of rating a ircr aft - e ngine 
fue l s may be based on the te mpe r atur e - dens ity r e l at ionship 
of the combust i b l e ga s for the c ond i t i on o f knock combus-
tio n . 
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6 . I n the rating of fuels, particular c a re must be 
taken to determine that knock is not caused by a hot spot 
in the combustion chamber, which would produce a second-
ary sourc e of ignition. 
Langley Memorial Ae r onaut ic ."!. l Laboratory, 
Nat ional Advi sory Committee fo r Aeronautics , 
Langley F i e ld , Va . , March 1 8 , 1 938 . 
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TABLE I 
Effect of I n l e t-Air Tempe r atur e on Max i mu m Pe r mi ssibl e 
I nlet -Air Pr essu r e at Diff e r ent Compression Ra ti os 
Bes t-Po~e r ~ i xtu r e 
---------T-----. --._- --------~p---------------------------Fue l Inl e t - a ir I n l e t - ai r p r essur e (in. Hg) 
Kn 0 c k 0 c t an e temp e r a - -----------~----'----. -....:..-.--
~ ture Co mure ss l o n ratlo 
Aud i b l e 
Au d ibl e 
Au d. i ble 
Aud i b l e 
Au d ibl e 
Aud i b l e 
Au d i ble 

























32 ~ 5 
3 2 ~ 5 
32 . 5 
30 . 0 
35 . 0 
35 , 0 
32 . 5 
:?2 . 5 
32 ~ 0 
37 . 5 
37 ~ 5 
35 . 0 
32 . 5 
30 ~ 0 
40 . 0 
40 ~ 0 
35 ~ 0 
35 . 0 
30 . 0 
32 . 5 
32 . 5 
35 . 0 
35 . 0 
32 . 5 
37 ~ 5 
32 ~ 5 
32 ~ 5 
32 . 5 
30 . 0 
30 . 0 
32 ~ 5 30 . 0 
32 . 5 30 . 0 
30 . 0 
1 00 + 1 . 0 1 20 a x i mu D inl et - a ir 37 . 5 32 ~ 5 
mt tetra- 160 uressu r e limi ted 35 . 0 32 . 5 
e thyl 200 ibY p reigniti on o r 3 2 . 5 30 . 0 
le.:1d 240 laft e ri gn i t i on 30 . 0 
I mp roved c oo ling i n center of comoust i on chamber 
8 7 1 2 0 [34 • 4 I 29 • 5 
1 60 3~!1 
1 00 
200 32 ~1 
240 29 . 9 






40 . 7 
41 . 6 
39 . 8 
36 . 6 
33 . 0 
35 . 8 
35 . 6 
33 . 2 
30 . 9 
27 ~ 6 
34 . 2 31 . 4 
32 . 4 27 . 8 
29 . 4 









48 . 5 
48 . 2 
46 . 2 
42 . 9 
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TABLE II 
Es t i TI~tcd Compression Tenpe r atu r es for Va ri ous Co mpress ion 
Rat i os and I n l et - Air Tempe r atures , Cons ide ring Effecl of 
Residual Gases and Va ri at i on of Specifi~ Heats with 
Tempe r a tur e . Cons t an t I nl e t - Air Pr essur e 
Compression 
ra t io 
-------------
6 . 50 
7 . 25 
8 . 00 
8 . 75 
9 . 25 
11 . 00 
1 2 . 50 
-------------
Compre s s i on t empe r ature (0 F . ) 
--------I~l~t=~ir-t;;~~;~tu;;-(OF~)---------
1 ~0 16 0 200 240 
----~------- ------- -- --------- - ---------
930 1 , 020 1,1 20 1 , 210 
960 1 , 060 1,150 1 & 250 
990 1,100 1,190 1 , 280 
1 , 030 1,1 30 1, 230 1 , 320 
1 , 060 1 , 1 60 1, 260 1 , 350 
1 , 1 20 1, 230 1,330 1 , 440 
1 , 1 90 1. 300 1 f 400 1 , 500 
- ----- ----- - ------------------- - - -------- -
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TABLE III 
Ef fect of Compression Rat i o on Allowable Boost Pre ssure 
I n l e t - Air Temperature Const an t fo r Each Series of Tests 
Eng in e 
Sing l e - cylin d.e r 
HaD i e r 
( r ef e~enc e 6) 
Sin g l e - cylin d.e r 
Rolls-Royce 
(r € fe r ence 6) 
N.A. C. A. 
U~'1 i v e r sal 
te Gt . eng i ne 
(refer en c e 7 , 
f i g . 11 ) 
--::::---rc~:~:~~~~::-
_________ L __________ _ 
Pe trol 
Benzo l e 
Domes tic 
av ia t i on 
ga sol i ne 
4 ~ 5 
4 . 0 
3 . 5 
4 . 0 
5 ~ 0 
5 ~ 5 
6 . 0 
6 . 5 
7 ! 0 
3 ~ 5 
4 . 0 
4 . 5 
5 . 0 
42 ~ 3 
54 . 3 
60 . 8 
65 . 4 
56 ~ 8 
51 . 4 
50 . 9 
45 . 3 
4 1 . 1 
44 . 0 
37 ~ 5 
32 . 5 
30 . 0 
-----------~----------
1 9 ~ 0 
21 . 7 
21 . 3 
26 . 1 
28 . 4 
28 ! 3 
30 ~ 6 
29 . 4 
28 ! 8 
1 5 ! 4 
1 5 , 5 
15 . 3 
1 5 . 5 
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FI~ure I, - OiojramrnGrh'c la~out of test unit. I'l, eledrlcal air nedters, 
fol' intaKe tempeyoture. C, surge tanl<. D, oj,... cooler, 
~ carburetor. 
I II II 
Figs, 1,2 
5, theym ocou pie 
E Roots blowee: 
J 
II ' II :: l:: /---------
II II I 
I II I 
II II I 
" I I : /tl- -1+ 
'I , I! 1- -I' 
I \ , 
Fi gure G, - Sec-t ion lhrough cylinder head. 
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Time-pressure 
record. 





~lgur8 3.- Motion pictures of time-pressure r ecord and of 
knock record for four successive engine cycles. 
J 
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o Best power, audible knock 
X II ", incipient II 
b. " economy, " II 
o 11 II ,audible II 
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Figure 4 .- Engine performance as limited by knock(lOO-octane -fuel) 
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Com res si n rat 0 
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Figure 6 .- Engi~e perforn~nce with best-power mixture(aui ible knock ) 
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Est i mated c ompre ~si on temper a ture, of . 
1. 100- octane fuel + lm~ tetraethyl lead , incipi ent knock 
2. 100- oc t ane fuel audible knock. 
3 . 100- octane fuel incipient knock 
Figure 10 .- Relationsh ip between estimated c ompr es sion temperature and 
a ir-density factor RPl/TI for 100- octane fuel and f or 100-
octane fuel + 1. 0 ml tetraethy l l ead . I mprove·i cooling in cent er of 
combusti on chamber . 
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